16-i 8 May
irince starhemberg in rome
Prince Starhemberg had a two hours1 conversation with
Signor Mussolini. It is believed that he came to Rome with the
object of talking with the Duct both about the general European
situation and the new state daffairs created in Austria. It is
said that Signor Mussolmi did not encourage him in any
activity against the Schuschtugg Cabinet, but rather advised him
to support it and await the outcome of events. His arrival in
Rome was not marked by any special ceremony.
the archbishop of rouen
The Archbishop of Rouen has been deprived of his office by
order of the Pope, after he had several times refused to resign
when called upon. In defiance of Canon Law, he caused an
ecclesiastic to be deferred to secular justice without the consent
of the Church. The ecclesiastic was Mgr. Bertin, until recently
Vicar-General of Rouen, who was charged with maladministra-
tion of the funds of certain religious bodies.
Sunday 17	the death of sir philip ben greet
Sir Philip Ben Greet died at the age of seventy-eight. Few
schoolchildren have not seen his productions of Shakespeare.
Monday 18	the budget inquiry
Sir Alfred Butt, M.P., gave evidence before the tribunal of
inquiry concerning the alleged leakage of Budget decisions. He
said that he had been a memher of the House of Commons
since 1922, and during the whole of that time he had never
asked or received from Mr, J, H. Thomas or any other Cabinet
Minister any information regarding the Budget and other con-
fidential matters associated with the Government.
spain
The 2nd and 3rd Cavalry Regiments mutinied to-day at
AlcaU, twenty miles east of Madrid, where there has been
friction for some time between civilians and officers because of
attempts to spread Marxist propaganda amongst the troops.
This led to a riot last Friday in Which several citizens were
injured. Hereupon the Minister of War gave orders for both
regiments to leave Alcaia, but tiie order was disobeyed. Strong
police forces were sent, and twenty-seven officers arrested and
conducted to the military jail at Guadalajara. The colonels of
the regiments remained loyal, but were unable to remove their
troops without officers.
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